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Recreation Facilities Uf 33 lowns 
Subject To Survey Of Victory Chest

Recreation facilities for child- man Chandler, James Shelton,

ren and .young people in the 3 
cities and towns included In th 
Community Welfare Federatio 
will be the subject of a su 
vcy inaugurated this week undc 
the sponsorship of a voluntet 
citizens Youth Survey Board, 
is announced by P. G. Winnet 
Federation prseident..

Consultation groups of citizen 
in 65 areas are being form 
by agencies cooperating in th

 survey, including the Welfai 
Council, schools, public recrea

* tion departments and commis 
sions, the Probation Departmen 
Coordinating Councils and Com 
munity Chest agencies. Adults 
and young people in each 
the areas will be interviewee 
for their opinions as to recrea 
tional and leisure-time facilitie 
needed.

The survey is the outgrowt 
of the known lack of adequate 

' supervised   recreational outlet 
for thousands of young people 
and has been set up by a spec 
ial grant of $21,220 from the 
Federation upon the recommen 
dations of the Youth Service D 
vision of the Welfare Council

Upon its conclusion, the spon 
soring group will be presented 
with a master plan for the sus 
tained development, of youth 
sure-time opportunities and 
coordination of public and pri 
vale youth agencies in order t 
avoid duplication of effort and 
waste of funds.

The citizens' sponsoring group 
appointed by J D. Bruner, chai 
man of Youth Set-vice Divisio 
has been given an outline ( 
survey methods by Roy Soren 
son, survey director. Members 
of the Youth Survey Board in 
elude Hon. Fletcher_ Bowron, Rt 
Rev. Joseph T. McGucken, Dr 
E. C. Farnham, Rabbi Edgar F 
Magnin. '<*|

Sheriff Eugene Biscailuz, C. B, 
Horrall, Chief of Police; W. .A 
Smith of the Board of Super 
visors; Willard W. Keith, Walter 
Wanger, Harlan G. Palmer, Nor-

Pheasants On 
Guam Are Doing 
Well, Navy Says

"A flash of home so muc 
that I wanted to sit down and 
cry."

That was the first reaction of 
a navy man on Guam when one 
morning recently he observed 
a young Mongolian pheasant hen 

. chasing insects in the heavy 
cover near his tent.

The hen was one of 30 pheas 
ants flown from holding pens 

. of the California   Division o 
Fish and Game in Sacramento ti 
Guam by the U.S. Navy last 
July at the request of Admiral 
of the Fleet Chester W. Nimitz 
for planting in areas which the 
admiral felt were idea^ for the 
propagation of upland game 
birds.   '

Most recent reports on pro 
gress of the birds indicate 
Mongolians have taken to Guam 
like a duck to water.

In a letter to Emil J. N. Ott 
Jr., executive secretary of the 
California Fish and Game Com 
mission, Lt. Commander John 
N. Ball, formerly of the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, wrote:

"Indications are that the birds 
are doing well to date. Saw one 
hen this morning. She was feed 
Ing away on insects, weed seeds 

greens. Seemed to be in 
condition and had main- 

ained normal growth since re- 
It is most encouraging 

see them around and there 
been much favorable com-

ent on the island.
"Admiral Nimitz is very anx- 

pus now to get some California
illey quail for stocking. They
ould do well in the hill, sec- 

of the island."

DEFEND JAPANESE
A. L. Wirin, attorney for the 

American Civil Liberties Union, 
told City News Service he would 
defend Mrs. Fumiko Tamura, 
now at the Manzanar Japanese 
relocation center, In her fight 
against deportation, to Japan.
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Mrs. Sumner Spaulding, Judge 
William B. McKesson, Mrs. E. W. 
Raith of 10th District PTA; Mrs. 
Maynard Toll, Mrs. A. Kenneth 
Spencer, 1st District PTA; Leon 
ard Firestone, Dr. W. Ballentine 
Henley, Dr. Fern Petty, William 
J. Bassett, AFL; Kenneth Beight, 
CIO, and Winnett.

NEW APPLICANTS ADVISED
New registrants making ap 

plication at the local Callfornn 
Department, of Employment of 
fice are urged by Frederick 
White, new department head, 
not to come in on the first two 
days of the week. White stated 
that the office was equipped to 
handle these new registration 
files on Wednesday. Thursday 
arid Friday of each week.

IOWA HOUSE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Middleton 

have been entertaining as their 
house guest, Mrs. Joan Pollock, 
of Atlantic, Iowa.

Moving Of Government Trailers To Congested Areas Urged By Caldwell
While housing authorities of 

the federal government and po 
litical subdivisions, including the 
City of Los Angeles, have de 
cided that "not one single unit 
of temporary houKing will be 
lorn down until people living in 
it are able to provide themselves 
with decent Americnn housing," 
the need for additional tempo 
rary dwellings to take cure of 
veterans' needs is becoming 
more evident every day, accord 
ing to J. G. Caldwell, executive 
of the Torrance Area Veterans

Service Center, 2300 Carson st. | every state in the union. "This 
thel shortage will continue for s6me 

or until our armed forces 
been demobilized."

time 
have

Culdwell said that foi 
present, no more trailers are 
available at Lumina Park and 
the housing shortage grows more 
.serious, "with lots-of talk .but 
no action.' 1

Hi' urged that, every govern 
ment-owned trailer on the Pa 
cific? Coast be moved into con 
gested areas immediately "as it 
is the job of. the federal gov 
ernment." He said that the vet 
erans coming in from the battle- romi-i- m iun 
fields of the world are from I day afternoon.

for Food Book 4 may be secured 
by veterans at the TAVSC, 6s 
well as tire applications and 
school information for the fe- 
turned veterans. The hours of 
the office are from 8:30 to 5:15 
p. m. Monday through Friday. 
There is a representative from 
the

Caldwell announced that Helen 
K Dill, Oardena, had been added 
to the staff, and he said the tck 
phone number of the center hat 
been changed to Torrance 1184.

KADAK CANAL WATCHDOG1
A Signal Corps radar set, 

which passed its initial Army 
field test in 1938, was a "watch 
dog" at the Panama Canal a 
year before Pearl Harbor. The 
sot's key tube produced 10 times

d by

le Los Angeles veterans service more power than any other ultra 
 nter in Torrance each Thurs- high frequency electronic tube

built previously.

MTRS. JOHN 
ltnpnF,SE?«"TS COUNCIL

Mrs. John R. Garner rcprf! 
icnted Lomlta-Sun Pcdro Conn-' 
:!! P. T. A. at a meeting he Id 

in Los Angeles Monday attended 
Hje 21 council presidents win, 

serve as an advisory board in 
district president.

COMMERCIAL KENTS IIP
Commercial' rents,   Including 

rents on offices, are going up, 
Corlett Wagner, manager of the 
Los Angeles-Heal Estate Board 
announced.

aerviccnien's sTationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 448
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POLL A A BOX

12-Oz. Bottle 
Citrate Magnesia
Full Pt.-lsoprophyl 
RUBBING ALCOHOL 9 
Bottle of 100 ~< 
5-GR. ASPIRIN 9 
Full Pint-U.S.p. _, 
MILK OF MAGNESIA > 
5-lb. Bag Bathing <* +< 
EPSOM SALTS *4 
Reg. 75C Doan's 
KIDNEY PILLS 
75C Caroid & 
BILE SALTS
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